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a in Urges Solution To Berlin Crisis
Plans For Dr. IQ 
Jamboree Nov. 30 
Being Completed

The Dr. I. Q. program to be held 
in the High School Auditorium on 
Tueaday, November 30, at 8 00 p. 
m. is a very much talked-o( sub
ject on the spuare these days. The 

t;hants of Eastland have been 
^  .y generous in their contribu- 
■ iThns to this very worthy benefit, 

and Father Jim is working up bis 
old NBC program with his usual 
vim and vigor.

Among the contributors today 
were: CurUs Koen, Buck Pickens, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fagg, Mass- 
engale Plumbers, Shcro’s Fumi 
ture, Urady Pipkin. Osborne Mo
tor Co., Lamb Motor Co., Charles 
Lucas, John Turner, and Judges 
Long and Grissom.

Father Jim who was the origin
al Dr. I. Q. on the NBC Network 
for SIX years will take bu old place 
as the man with the answers, and 
of course, the questions.

Great care and consideration has 
been given to the selection of hw 
assistants in the audience. These | 
men would naturally have to be 
very brilliant and learned geniuses 
possessing an extremely high in
telligence rating. It astounded the 
experts who selected Dr. 1. Q's as 
sistants the Urge number of men 
in Eastland who class themselves 
among the world's geniuses, but 
certainly their superior intellect 
is recognised by their fellow citi- 
xens— in fact a city-wide poll rec 
ently taken by the experts the on
ly votes cast against these mental 
wisprds were by their wives.

And this discuuion was thought 
by experts to be only a matter of 
envy by the weaker sex. j

In the city-wide poll, Oscar Ly- 
erla was one of the first chosen 
by the experts. He almost failed 
to make the grade as his wife and 
J. Y. Jordan both voted against 
him. but on the night of Nov. 2 
(election night.) Mr. Jordan re
lented and Lyerla forged ahead to 
be aelected. The experts commen
ted that they had had their eyes on 
Lyerla for sixteen years and felt 
fbeir selection was sound because 
it is very apparent how Lyerla has 
broadened himself under the New 
Deal Mead's Bakery of Abilene 
one of the earlier contributors to 
this ^ogram also took part credit 
for this broadening of Lyerla pro
claiming him to be a walking ex
ample of their fine bread and the 
fat prosperity we all are enjoying 
under the New Deal Administra 
tlon (sixteen years, that is.)

Strike Harasses Postal Clerks Comanche Co. 
Wildcat Located 
West Of DeLeon

NEW APPEAL COMES AFTER BIG THREE 
REJECTS TALKS UN TIL BLOCKADE UFT

Packayres form a small mountain as tliey p ile up in the Bo.ston, Mass. .Army Ba.se I’ost- 
office title to the I.ouKshoreman's strike on the east coast. The .strike has virtui'ily 
crippled east coast sh'ppintf and rail-roads have embargoed some shipments. Many of 
these packages are f ’hri.stmas Kift-s for ser vicemen overseas. —  (NE.A T elephoto).

Connally Says 
War Not Near

John D. Harvey edged out Carl 
^hnson by a noxe in the second 

Johnson failed on the ones
HP," *:''*• «hc Battle of 
1812 was fought.”

U '  Francis came through with 
Ts ng colors as usual although

V*’  from thewnilc race.
Earl Conner, Jr., wa.s unanimou- 

J y  selected with wild acclaim, cs- 
^ c ia lly  by the golf playing enthu- 

pstland. It is said to be 
amazing how he can juggle fig. 
•re! in counting up his golf score.

’ ■“ orabs.Richard.son
Drug, and the Comer Drug ad- 
Biissiun price 50c.

Pork Smugglers 
Caaght By ‘Oink’

Bonn, Germany, Nov. 17 fU P ) 
Customs officers at the Mp I- 

Kian-Germany border reported to
day that they had foiled a po,k 
amuggliiig scheme involvini' 
drunken pijfR.

For some time the guards have 
checked trucks bound for Belg.iim 
by poking sharp sticks Into the ! 
cargo. Answering "oinks”  be- 
frayed any contraband hogs.

The last few days all was quti>t 
along the pig-smuggling front. To
day the guards found that thr«-» 
hogs didn’t even flinch when pro
dded. The smugglers confes-:eil 
that the pigs liad been lulled into 
silence with alcohol.

HII.LBORO, Tex., Nov. 17, 
<L'I‘ ) —  No danger o f war with 
Russia is near, but the f'niteU 
States definitely will not hai k 
out of Berlin according to San. 
Tom Connally.

Connally spoke at a luncheon 
here yesterday.

Referring to the Berlin block
ade, Connally said the f .  S. i in 
not feed "all those people fo.- 
ever.'’

He ba.sed his remark.- on f . j r  
tri|>s he has inudv to EuroiM- on 
official business.

Connally said t'lat the L'. 
would continue to supiiort the 
I'nitcd Nations, but added he did 
not know what the hist Congress 
will do to help Chinese .N'aMonn- 
lists ill their tight against ihe 
Communist.

Russia knows that the L'ni'.i-d 
State.s has the utnin bomb and 
that they do not, he .-aid.

"Let them stay behind the iron 
curtain,”  he remarked.

The BtrengthcninK of Italy and 
France by the Marshal plan lis.s 
helped make the .American policy 
popular among the common in t 
in Europe, Connally said.

About 200 people from .-onie .">0 
or 60 CeiUral Texas town. :i'- 
tended the luncheon, which wns 
given in honor of Cuiiiiully and 
nis wife.

Past Grand 
Master Addresses 
Local Masons

Chatnbless Home 
From Deer Hunt; 
Party Bag^ged 9

V. W. Chambless has returned 
from a several days' deer hunting 
expedition near Sierra Blanca. He 
was accompanied by his brother, 
George Chambicss of Hamilton 
and a party of friends. There were 
eleven in the party and nine deer 
was killed.

At a meeting o f the Ma-^ters' 
and Warden's Association in Ea.st- 
land Tuesday evening an audience 
of more than one hundred masons 
listened to a very interesting ad- 
dres.s by R. W. Bruct Brannan, 
past Grand .Master.

.-ffter commenting on the Ma.s- 
ters' & Wardens a«.sociation and 

! the work the organization i.s striv- 
‘ ing to accornpllsh, Bro. Brannan 
I touched lightly on the subject of 
I Militant Ma-ter Ma.son-, which 
j  was hi.- general topic during his 
; year g.- gruiid ma.-tcr.

His jirincipal talk o f the even
ing dealt with "finding ourselves 
and fulfilling our places in life '' 
which is something many o f us 
have never done, o f how many 
o f us. handicap ourselves of the 
comic attitudes o f life. He Vtres- 
.-ed upon the lack o f inte.«linal 
fortitude enough to lie ouT.selves, 
o f how- some walk under the 
sham of make believe.

I In closing he mentioned the 
I act of analyzing what makes man 
; think, and inspires him to higher 
; and nobler things of life which is 

really the ba.-is on which thi- sup
erstructure of freema.sonry is er
ected.

liro. liianiian was introduced 
by r.ro. J. J. Ciillaway of Cisco, I 
ii. II. (!. .M. of the Tth'd ma-onic | 
di.strict. I

Suicide Fatality 
In Famous Church

VATICAN  C ITY , Nov. 17 
(I 'U ) -r— .-\n unidentified man | 
eommitled suicide at noon today 
in the most famous church of ! 
Christendom, St. Peters Ra.silicn. 
by plunging from the inside cup
ola 164 feat to the ground.

The suicide wa.s regarded as de
secrating the great church, and 
it WHS closed until it can bo re
consecrated ill accordance -with 
Catholic rites.

I Pleasant Weather 
i Ahead For State

BY UNITED PRES.S
The cold front which fi'.ltr-»d 

the Panhandle early Ye.stcrday 
had moved into the Gulf today, 
leaving cool, fair weather over 
most of the state.

Minimum temiieratures early 
today ranged generally in the 
middle 3Us in the Panhandle, 
with the mercury reaching into 
the lower 60s along the coast. The 
low was 31 at Salt Flat, the high 
64 at Brownsville.

Yesterday’s maximum reading? 
ranged from 61 at .Amarillo to s6 
at Brownsvillo, Corpus Clin, ti 
and Victoria.

Precipitation In the warm moist 
air ahead o f the cool front 
brought 24-hour totals o f .!»:t at 
Beaumont and 1.52 at (ialv.'vton, 
the only ruin o f cousequencu dur
ing the la.-t day and night.

The Ea.st Texa.i foreca-t call
ed for fair skies today and to
night, with warmer temiMTatuu-.-? 
in the extreme northwe.-<t |>ortion 
tonight .

Partly cloudy skies and n-iid 
ten>|>erutures were seen for to
morrow.

Fair weather was forecast for 
We.sl Texas, with cooler weather 
in the Panhandle and South 
Mains tomorrow.

Location for a new Comanche 
County wildcat oil exploration four 
miles west of DeLeon has been 
filed by A. W. Gregg et al of 
Houston.

The project will be the No. 1 
J T. (Jumn. a 3.500 foot test 330 
feet from the south and 2.050 from 
the west line of Nathaniel Green 
survey. Drilling is to be done with 
rotary.

Six miles northwest of DeLeon 
Wampler Brothers, of Longview 
have plugged and abandoned their 
-No. 1 A. A. Wallace. .Marble Falls 
test 330 feet from the south and 
900 from the west line of the A, A. 
Wallace tract in section 39 block 
2. H&TC survey. Total depth was 
2.9'2S feet and no'shows were re
ported.

In the Kirk field, three and a 
half miles east of Gorman, com 
pleton for an offcal gauge of 190 
barrels of 42 gravty ol per day 
has been made on the Coast Ul 
Corp., et al No. 2 B. I. Griffin-A 
990 feet east and 330 north of the 
northwe't corner of the J. A. Hirst 
tract in Wm. De.Moss survey.
The production was through 16-64 
choke with 575 pounds on casing 
and 2011 on tubing from 36 per
forations in casing at 2.7.50-65 feet.

Stuard Services 
Held At 3 Today

V.F.W. Celebrates 
50th Anniversary 
Thursday Night

On Thursday night, November 
IRth. the Karl & Boyd Tanner 
I ’lwl, Veterans of Kuruign Wars, 
will hold a "Golden Jutiilee” 
party initiating the 1949 member- 
.-hip drive the organization hav
ing it.-i beginning in 1699, just a f
ter the close o f the Spanish-Amer- 
ean War. A Dutch lunch with all 
the trimmings will be seived.

The party will be at the V.F.W. 
Hall, East side o f the Courthouse 
Square, and all Foreign Berviec 
Velernn.s, whether members or 
not, are inVftod.

Funeral services were held to
day for H. C. tUncle Bobi Stuard 
at the First Baptist Church at 3 
P. M. Rev D. C. Ham officiated 
at the services with Killing-- 
worth’s in charge of arrange- 
mistit.-*. Interment was in .Merri- 
man cemetery.

.Mr. Stuard died in Kangvr 
yesterday after a lengthy illnes.-. 
.soon after reaching his lUlst 
birthday Ortolier S. He died at 
the home of his daughter. .Mrs. 
.5my Brown.

The decea.sed camo to Ranger 
from .Mississippi at the age o f 14 

l^nd resided here until 1916 when 
I the oil boom struck. Me was niar- 
■ ried to Cornelia Scarborough 
: October 22 1679 in .Merriman.
' Sne preceeded him in death in 
' October 1945.

i He re.sided in Weatherford un- 
I til 1945 being a member of the 
j .North Side Baptist Church there 
and a senior deacon. A fter retir- 

I mg from farming activities, he 
I o|H-rated a tran.-fer busineaa in 

Ranger during the boom.
.Survivors include three sons,

I I). ( '.  Stuard. Hreckenridge, Ross 
I R. Slualvl, Mansfield and Tru- 

iiiuii I’ . Stuard, Ranger, one dau
ghter, .Mrs. Amy Brown, Ranger 

, and 22 grand children, 32 great
grandchildren and three great- 

' great g,andchildren.

Pallbearers at the services were 
.Mr. Stuards grand.-ons; C. 11.

. Stuaid, .Aledo, It. L. Stuard, East- i 
' land, (ieorge and John Stuard,
, Fort Worth. Claude Stuard, Iraan, 
Tex., Marion Stuard, Waxahachie 
Jack .stuard o f Scott Field, 111. 
and Dun Stuard of Hreckenridge.

Funeral For R. 
S. Balch Thur

Funeral services for R. S Balch 
ot Ranger will be conducted 
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock at 
the First .Methodist Church in 
Ranger with Dr. Claud P Jones, 
pastor at the First .Methodist 
Church in Cisco and Rev. Cecil Eh 
lis of the Ranger church officiat
ing.

Interment will be in the Cedar 
Hill Cemetery in Abilene with a 
brief graveside service there at 3 
o'clock Thursday afternoon. Kill- 
ingsworth'i is in charge of arran
gements.

.Mr. Balch died in his sleep at 
his home in Ranger sometime dur
ing the early morning hours Tues
day. He was born in Alabama on 
July 31. 1882. and had resided in 
Ranger since 1918. At the time of 
his death he was manager of the 
Burton-Lingo Company in Ranger, 
a company with which he had seen 
40 years service. He was a mem
ber of the First Methodist Church 
and was a member of ita board of 
stewards.

Pallbearers will be J. D Nich
olas and W. F. Murray of Ranger; 
W B. Ferguson and S. M Milstead 
of Fort Wortli, P. L. Ullum of 
Sweetwater, and W. L. Medley of 
Abilene.

Services had been pending word 
from a son, Wallard Balch of Bel
gium but were completed this 
morning when the son called from 
Belgium to say that he could not 
arrive in time for services.

F)Y K. H. SHACKFORD 
Cnited Pre.66 .Staff Correpondent 

F’.-MilS, Nov. 17 ( I ’ l’ l —  Top United Nations leaders 
appeaii’d again today to Kuwia and the Wentern Powers 
to settle the Berlin cri.sis with “ the least possible delay.”  

Their new appeal came in a statement issued only a few' 
hours after the Big Three we.wtem nations had olamed 
Ftu.ssia for the continuing Berlin dispute and had rejected 
I ’ nion until the blockade of the German capital is lifted.

The United .States, in its note, said that direct negotia
tions under dur»-s.s o f the blockade would “ endanger the 
peace of the world" by compromising the UN charter 
principle that force “ .shall not be used for attainment o f 
national objectives."

But UN seeretarj-general Trvgve Lie and Geenral As
sembly President Herbert V. Evatt were not dismayed by 
American, British and French negative replies to their 

'  — • le t t e r  »ug|te«t:ng "immediat*”
four-power convenationi to m Ivc

Railroads Start 
Wheat Embargo

Former Eastland 
Girl Is Writer 
Of Prize Novel

"Root Out Of Dry Ground." 
prire novel by Argye M Briggs, is 
in Its second edition and has pro
ven to be a very' popular book.

The author is a former Eastland 
, girl, the daughter of H A McCan- 

lies, formerly express agent at 
Ea.stland and now residing in Cis
co. She lives at Bartlesville. Okla- 

I homa, with her family consisting 
I of her husband and two daughters 
I age 15 and 13.

"Root Out Of Dry Ground" is 
I a real American story with a real 
I American flavor. It u the author a 

first full length novel to he pub
lished. It was the winner of the Ed-

the Berlin rriaii.
Believing that their letter had 

iiUrted a “ chofn o f evanu”  which 
might aooa lead to at laant a truce 
in the cold war, they issued s pro
mpt statement in which they not
ed "with satisfaction" that aB 
the great powers in their replies 
“ indicate in one form or another 
their desire to reach a settlement 
of the Berlin question.”

"Tlve president of the general 
assembly and the secretary-gener
al hope,”  their statement said. 
“ t)iat this common desire will 
find expression with the leas 
possible delay in further nttempt - 
to find n solution scceptable t > 
sll parties.”

Indicating that, as had been ex 
pected. the next attack upon t le 
problem would be made throu :h 
a new compromise proposal in the 
UN Security Council, which still 
has the question on its agenda. 
Lie and Evatt again urged in

, erdman s $5,000 fiction award for ' stataroent that the four
1948.

HOUSTON, Tex. Nov. 17 (U P ) 
— A voluntary embargo on 
shipments of wheat from the .Mid 
west was put in effect by railroads 
today to avoid traffic tie-up in 
yards at the p-'>rt of Houston.

Port director IV. F. Heavy said 
some 887 cars of wheat and mived 
grai.i were on hand, and that ap- 
proxim.-itely 1.000 more were wait
ing on railroad sidings outside the 
city. That amount, Heavy added, 
was a backlog of eight dn'/s.

The director said the railroa'is 
thrmsdves will determine how 
many carloads reach the port each 
day. I

Escaped “Brcck” 
rail Prisoner Being 

Sought Here

Bougainvillea, the flower of the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley, comes 
in many colors. Iluring winter 
months driveways, hedges and 
houses of the area are aflame with 
the bright red. purple, pink or 
bronze of the flower.

Eastland County officers were 
on the lookout this morning for a 

' man wanted in Stephens county on 
a charge of forgery. The man's 

, name was understoi^ by the'offi 
cers to be either A. D. or A. H. 
Hitt, 25 years of age. 5 feet and 7 
or 8 inches tall, black bushy hair 
and weighing about 160 pounds. 
He was wearing khaki clothes.

The man. who was in charge of 
I Sheriff Ollie Jackson at Brecken- 

ndge. escaped from the officer as 
he was being returned to the Ste
phens county jail, which is on the 
top floor of the Stephens County 
Courthouse.

It is understood that the prison 
er escaped when the sheriff attem
pted to answer a telephone call.

Freak Explosion

FORRESTAL SUBMIT S RESIGNATION; 
TO CONFER WITH TR UMAN TOMORROW

Air Force Lifts 
Restrictions

NOTICE
If your Eastland Telegram 

baa not been delivered by 6:00 
p. ■ „  one will be delivered to 
ya « H y « «  will rail 001 brfare 
6:M p. m.

—Clrralation Manager.

KEY WE.ST, Fla., Nov. 17, 
(U P ) —  Defense Secretary James 
Korrestal, who is ready to resign 
from the cabinet, will be I’resi- 
dent Truman's luncheon guest to
morrow.

White House pre.ss secretary, 
Charles G. Ross, told reporters 
today that Forre.stat will fly  here 
from Washington tomorrow and 
and probably return the same 
day.

Forreatal, who returned yester
day from a brief tour o f Europe, 
has said his rc.-iignation is in Mr. 
Truman's hands and that its e f 
fective date is up to the Presi
dent.

Ross replied no to s question 
whether the I’residpnt had “ sum
moned”  Forrestal to his Florids 

■vacation headquarters here, lie

said the President invited For
restal down for lunch during a 
telephone conservation this morn
ing and that the defense chief ac
cepted.

Rep. Sa'.n Rayburn o f Texa.r, 
who is expected to become house 
speaker again when the Democr
ats take over control o f Congress 
in January, also will be a presi
dential visitor tomorrow. Ross 
said Rayburn will arrive from his 
Bonham, Tex., home in time for 
dinner and stay until Saturday.

A ir Secretary W. Stuart S> .n- 
ington was the President’s lunch
eon guest yesterday. There have 
been rumors that Symington also 
may be planning to leave the Tru
man administration, hut there 
was no evidence of it in yester
day’s meeting.

’ Meanwhile, Mr. Truman contin

ued to enjoy-his Florida vacation. 
He and his daughter Margaret 
went to his private beach at mid
morning for the President’s re
gular swini.

Disclosure of Forrestal’s im
pending visit eSme ax informed 
sources indicated that Mr. Tru
man ha.s just about derided whom 
will drop from his cabinet. The 
President reportedly is holding up 
any anouncements until he can 
find suitable replacements.

Mr. Truman said yesterday 
that everybody but the President 
has been reshuffling his cabinet 
ever since election day. He said 
he will take care of it at the pro
per time —  presumably at the 
start o f his new term Jan. 20.

How many changes there will 
be among cabinet and sub-cabinet 
officers IS problematical.

I  The US .4ir Force has tempor
arily lifted the numerical restric- 

1 tions o f the anlistment of 18-year 
I men in the Air Force of tha Unit

ed States for periods of 1-year,
I it was announced today by S-Sg'.
I James Sendrick, MCO in c hargo 

of the Eastland Recruiting Sta- I 
tion. I

Men enlisting for one year w II 
receive their training at Sheppard ' 
Field, M'ichita Falls, Texas and 
will not be subject to overse.is 
assignment. They will also be ex- | 
empt from the 21 months service j 
required under the Selective Ser- i 
vice Act.

One-year enlistees will be at- _ 
forded the same opportunities for j 
training and advancement as other 
volunteers.

Interested individuals! are urg
ed to file application at once with 
Army and A ir Force Recruiting 
Station at S l l  West Main Street 
in Eastland. In all probability the 
quota restrictrons will go into a f
fect again in December,

powrars give "fu ll and active su|>- 
port" to the efforU  of Security 
Council President Juan Bramugl- 
ia o f Argentina to mediate the 
dispute.

The brief Lie-Evatt statenriit 
promised "further comment" lat
er on "certain aspects”  o f the re
plies received from Russia and 
the Western Powers.

In their notes of rejection, the 
Western Powers took the concert
ed stand that the Berlin dispute 
must remain in the hands of the 
Council until Russia lifts the 
blockade or the Council takes oth
er action to settle it.

Bramugna has devised a new 
formula behind which Lie and 
Evatt apparently now are pn j>ar 
ed to tnrow tlieir weight, l.h ile 
Pramugtia’s plan still was l-'-ing 
modified from hour to houi in 
minor details, it was know i to 
call for simultaneous lifting by 
stages of the Russian blockax of 
the western sectors o f Berlin snd 
introduction of the Soviet-*|K»n- 
.sored ea.stern mark as the oi’l) 
currency in Berlin.

The use o f Soviet currenc in 
the entire German capital is the 
main Russian demand in the dis
pute.

MU».Duncan Nanud 
Pre*. Inlra-City , 
Nurses Council

Miss Psuls Duncsn has bo’ n 
elected pdesident of the Intra-( ity 
Council of Nurses at Houston nnd 
will represent the nurses of H< us- 
tm  at the coming state convent on 
ol nurses.

Miss Duncsn, who graduat'd 
from FaMlsnd High School w.th 
the class el ’46, will graduate I*’ ’ !  
fail from the school of nursing 
University ol Houston. She has 
h^T screpteC as a member of San
ta rilnmino. a national society of 
iicrses.

M ki Duncan is a sister of Mrs 
D. E Fraimr ol Eastland.

Three employee* were in ju re  when an ammonia 
tank exploded in the basement o f the Fasano Pie Com
pany in ChicaRo. Nick Loschetter, Chicago fireman, points 
to large pipe- that w as driven through a three foot wall 
when the explosion occurred. —  (N E A  Telephoto).

BY UNITED PRESS 
I East Texas —  Pair this after- 
{ noon and toniglit. Wanner in the 
\ extreme northwest portion te- 
I night. Thursduy, partly cloody 
with mild temperatures. Gcntlo tr 
moderate xarfahli winds on tha 
coast becoming moderate aoulk- 
easteily fth n d ay .

Want Taxaa —  Fair tkia after
noon, tonight and ’Thursday. Coal
er in tha Fanhandlo and 
PlaiB6 Thandaj.
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And Weekly Chronicle

CON80UDATEX) M AY l i ,  1»47 
OhronleU EiUblislMd 1«8T— TaUrrsm EMsbliabad 1 »U  

J. H. Dick, Adrcrtifln f Manacar Prank A. Jonaa. Editor 
Katarad as aarond claaa nattar at tha Poatoffiea at Eastland 
Taxaa. undar tba act o f Conirraaa o f March 8, 1878.

O. H. DICK *  m x lo K  A. JONES 
Pabliskars

i t O  W aa l C a a B s ra o  To lsakeB a 801
rubliabad Dally Aftamoons (Ezcapt Saturday) and Sunday 
■ormnc.

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

POLIO REUEF EFFORTS 
CURBING DREAD DISEASE

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Dna weak by Carrier in C it y _____________
One Month by Carrier in City_____________
Ona Year by Hail in Stata.

.20c
-She

One Year by Mail Out of Stata-
.4.06
.7.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any arronaous reflection upon tbe charactar, standinp or 
raputaUon of any parton, firn  or corporation which may ap- 
pemr in the columns o f this newspaper will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to tha attantion o f tha pubUsBar.

Cooper

MEMBER
L'aitad Praaa Aaaoclation, N.E.A. Nawapaper Feature and 
Photo Sarrice, Meyer Soth AdTartlalng Sarrlca, Tezaa Prase 
Aaaoclation, Taxaa DaUy Praaa Laagoa, Soatham Nawapaper
Pubitabera Aaaoclation.

EVSTl. VM ) » Ol \TY  
(.OK MAN AKKA

I) U. Kridniaii No. I 
(;rocer>- at (KW loot.

l.uling Oil and (ias No. 1 Kuniph 
(Irilling at 80U fret.

Commercial Production No. 1 
E. L Park will acidire Tuesday af. 
ternoon provided trucks and equip
ment are available.

Commercial Production No. 4 J. ' 
r  Burns drilling at 1083 feet.

Commercial Production No. 4. J. , 
C Burns have set surface pipe and I 
are drilling at 100 feet. I

.A \V. Gregg No. 3 Phillips drill- I 
mg at 2750 fret. I

Search For Slayer 
Spreads To Okla.

nOC.A RATON. Pta., Nor. 17 
. i f P i  — The search for tha killar 
of Sc’jlp'.or Leno Laitari and hia 
wife ‘ p. «d  to Oklahoir-a today.

Police Chief W. H. Brown dia- 
.■lofc.‘d he lad found an army Id- 
ent.flcat.on diac bearing an Okla- 
h'lria nex* of-kin address in the 
sandy - ;- ii outsade rb*-modernis- 
tiv iiid..' . ome where the Lax- 
■a.ir:' . r. slam early Sunday

Flying Farmers 
Off On Trail 
Drive To Kansas

• It I a- if it bad only 
,' ounu a iittla while,”i. ■ n

B' ' -a. ! He declined to re-
vesi| the na" •• on the di.w. Okla
homa authoritie.4 were asked to
I '  l the a i lt l-r - '

GAINESVILLE, Tex Nov 17 — 
'U P )— Fifty three planet flown by 
Flying Farmen of four states took 
off at 9 A M. today, bent on “ re 
running" the Chiabolm Trail over 
which some of them drove Long
horn cattle 80 years ago

The group, after a 11 30 .A M 
■ top m El Reno Okla., will b»-gin 
arriving m Dodge City. Kan , the
trail terminus, at 4 P M . accerd- 
mg to Tim Osborne, operator of
the Gainesville airport.

The barbecue lunch and pro-

F U L L E R S
S T E A M  L A U N D R Y

W e Do Yi-ur Lwundry Aa Good-At The Best and 
Delter Than The Iteat. Alao Save You Money.

R OUG H  D R Y  6c LB.
' l.st rinisi.ed 2c Extra Now that you have fried 

the rest, Try The Cheapest And The Beat.

W E  PICK  U P  A N D  DELIVER

Phone 261

C o in e r  Viosa and Connellee Help Wanted

W. Gregg No. 1 Paines per 
luiatrd yesterday using 20 shots 
on 4 leet Irom 28U4 28U8. They are 
preparing to run tubing Tuesday 
ur Wednesday. «

W' B. Juhnson Drilling Co., No. 
4 Sanders will probably acidiie 
W'edneaday or Thursday.

Kirk and Mallard are reopening 
the Pete Mauney. They will make 
tests all the way from the Caddo 
to the Ellenburger, It ii reported, 
or until they determme just what 
they do have in the hole.

Kirk and Mallard have instal.*d 
high pressure separator and are 
building tanka to take care of pro
duction or whatever does come 
from the Moseley well. Southwest
ern have laid 3-mch line to the 
well fur the gas. but there seem 
to be a quantity of oil showing re
cently.

I.ulmg Oil and Gas No. 1 Moate 
drilliBg at 2;<(K) fret.

-Man Drilling Co, .N'o. 1 Sandy 
RoberLs are finishing drilling in 
today ‘ Tuesday).

IVnn.sylvanin leads the nation 
in 50 major industriea, yet has a 
billions-doIUr farm industry.

gram in El Reno will be followed 
by a gala celebration m Dodge City- 
tonight. marked by a dinner-dance 
and another program.

The theme of the programs is 
centered around the progress 
which has been made during the 
lili'ipan of on<‘ man.

It was exemplified by 82-year 
old Starr .Nelson of Delta. C'oly., 
who will lead the flight. The old 
est membi‘r of the National Asso’ - 
lati in of Flying Farmers, Nelsor 
once drove cattle up the famous 
trail. .1 drive which required 
months to complete.

YOU ROAST IT 
WITH GAS

For 19 out of every 20 tables in the 
homes o f Am erica , T h an k sg iv in g  
turkey will be roasted with gat.

And the range will do all the work 
for owners of new automatic ga i 
ranges.

New  automatic gas range lights 
itself. It automatically maintains ex
act low temperature that minimizes 
shrinkage. The constantly circulated, 
evenly distributed heat roasts turkey 
to juicy tenderness.

Best of all, there’s no stooping or 
peeking. New automatic temperature 
and clock controls let you cook with
out watching.

No wonder it’s 19 to It 

SMIRT COOKS KNOW

ctANStatr jtuv 
(Ne<i.C*llae>iW*|

Holidays,I,com pany in your home 
— and the need for the fastest, finest, 
fu lly  automatic range it coming! 
Get an automatic gat range built to 
"C P " standards today. You've 22 dif
ferent baariBk to choose one that suits 
you best.

Iwt# • • • •  ! • • •
Dpo# ........................

% Copk 6 (O t  ipinvlM Of WAtll 
cfOAkorriBB pop ioMOVB 

^  frooi flomo, proii r̂o«99h 
O o44 s • • • •

2 koiliAf wOfOf
4 cwpf cronk«rriof (1 Ik.)

2 cup* iM̂ or

■ otvrn to floiH* oa4 kr(A9 to o foil, roUinp koll. Poor |« 
toto Hot or moI4 i . Tho tocrot of foohiof tfiiw
rocipo l»o« m mokifiy if in ttio iiooil 91*00 ftoro.91*00 noro. L

SEE.XQUR ga s  appl i ance  dealer

a:or Lofi* Star Ga$ Company

By I'n ilrd Press
A l ’ .STIN. Tex., Nov. 17 (I'lM  

--The l!'4K general election vote 
for Texas becomes officials today 
at a canvas.-ing by secretary of 
-tated'aul Brown.

In the pre.sence of Gov, Beau- 
ford Jester and .Attorney General 
Price Daniel, Brown will open and 
count the returini.

•Actually, the secretary <f 
State’s office has been working 
on a day-and-night shift for the 
past week organizing the return" 
from Texas’ 2.">4 couiitie.-* for thi 
official canvassing.

•And, in two races, the official 
returns will remain a secret un
til the convening of the lerisla 
lure in January. The returns ‘r 
the governor’ " and lieutenant gov 
ernor’s race then will lie official
ly counted.

By Barbara Bundschu 
United Press Staff Currespopndent 

NEW YOhK, Nov. 17 (U P )—
Mrs. R. U. Pearson, a tall, blue
eyed 40year4>ld housewife from 
Abilene. Tex., with a tight boil of 
blonde braid around her head, 
took a course in mercy.

She learned how to administer 
hot packs to children suffering 
from Poliomyelitii, hew to feed 
them and take their temperatures, 
and when to call a nurse.

“ Seven suddenly developed 
(xilds." xhc liaid. “ Ur their grand
children came for visits, or they 
just had to get out of town.”

The other 16 women just gritted 
their teeth and went to work, Mrs. 
Pearson said.

for Infantile Paralysis. She and the 
other women— the ones who told 
mothers not to worry, who opened 
their homes to the nurses rushed 
to epidemic areas, who drove auto
mobiles and answered telephones 
and worked in the hospitals— 
learned another thing about polio 
this year, she said.

Of the funds states have sent to 
(he foundation- 54 per cent of all 
march of dimes contributions — in 
the past 11 years, 70 per rent has 
come back to Texas. Mrs. Pearson 
said. “ And it’s still coming."

New Mexico is the “ cradle of 
Christianity" in tbe United States. 
The earliest Franciscan monki vii- 
ited New Mexico with Coronado in 
1540, or 50 years before the land
ing of the Pilgrims.

About 45 per cent o f the na
tion's total duck population is on
New York state farm. According 
to latest figuies, there are nearly 
6,000,0tl0 ducks on farms in the 
state.

READ THl> %'.JLASSIFIE4U

HOUSTON, l ex.. Nov. 17 tUP) 
—  A service station operator told 
police today he w,vs robbed last 
night by a lithe negro bai.d’t who 
jumped In his car as ha slowed 
down for a stov sign, took 8825 
out o f his wallet and jumpin out 
again.

L. -A. Moore said the rubber 
held “ somethin,r”  against his side, 
which he believed to be a gun.

"But it was always something 
that happened to somebody else," 
Mrs. Pearson said today.

Then infantile paralysis came to 
Texas— 1.612 cases where there 
had been 185 the year before, and 
to Abilene--49 children hospitaliz 
ed at one time where there had 
been six at the height of last 
year'* "season.”

"W e had a very sinking fool
ing ”  Mrs Pearson said of herself 
and the 23 other polio emergency 
volunteers in her community.

“ When something holds on all 
year, it's not romantic or exciting, 
it’s just hard work. But it%had to 
be done.”

Mrs. Pearson and hundreds of 
other women in Texas and in oth- 
er epidemic areas around t h e 
country did it.

“ It was a frightening responsib
ility," she said. “ At first you're 
afraid to do even the simplest pack 
without asking the physical thera
pist if it’s right. Then (liter a while 
the children get so they ran tell 
you if you're getting it in the 
right place. And you get to know” .

Mrs. Pearson is one of Texas' 
four advisers on women’s activi
ties ol tbe National Foundation

Coke Replaces Thirst^ 
Refreshment Scores

HOUSTON, Tex.. Nov. 17 (U P ) 
—  Federal District Judg* Tho 
ma.» M. Kenrerly was "xix-rtni 
to rule today on a motion thut th< 
$260,0(10,01)0 (m ) Texa.- City da
mage suits be reset lor trial next 
June.

Government rtlorneys picsf rt 
fd  Judge Keniierly with such a 
motion yesterday, claiming lh< y 
hud not had .sulficient time to 
“ adequately prepare" their de- 
fenw. luiwyers from .some 5,imi<) 
persons and rur|iorations suing 
the government in the 260 ^ult ,̂ 
consolidated to s|>eed eourt ac 
tioii, asked that the tiial be Wild 
Dec. 6 as scheduled.

The suits grew out o f the 
blasts in .April, 1!»47. set o ff by 
the explosion o f aminoniuiii I'itr- 
rate aboard the French shi i ()ra>id 
Camp.

PASADEN.A, T.X., Nov. Di 
( I T )  —  The ‘ ity council la-t 
night failed to ui * on the sale of 
$l,4.'i0,000 (III) 111 city bonds, 
de.-igned to i Inane* water and 
-ewer improveni-ms.

Conn sioncr .Aubrey R Cruso 
suggested further discussion with 
currci.l bidders o fore ai y lead- 
vertising o f bids. The bond pru- 
grsm int’ udes $l,l>0O,UOO for tin- 
water ar.t, ,-wwei iniproveiiients 
and 8430,000 general obligai'on 
bonds.

---------  tsridfhrou eekorl fa!v !Ei
SAN A.NTOMO, Tex., N v 17 

(U P ) —  R. J. Schmunk, C'ose-
land, 0., v.ill conduct affairs of 
the American Automobile .As.-n. 
for another yea-.

He was re 'ecaii president of 
the A A A  at ‘ he organiza'i- ii t 
46th annual meeting yes . y. 
Lou E. Ilulland. Kansas Citv Mo , 
was elecie-1 se 'ior vice-rre.-idci t.

DENTt'N , Tex., Nov. 17, (L T l  i 
—  Joe Skiiu". busine.ss inunai ei J 
o f North r *S ‘s Slate College* 
since Septerbej. I . ' m . wi.I ic- | 
Kume his law pinctirc in the of- ' 
fice of At.y. Cier. rrice Damn ;

NTSC Iie."i l(in  W. J. Mc-Con- j 
nell said last night that Skiles' | 
resignation aa business manager 
would become effective Nov. 30. I 

Skiles said he accepted Daniel’s 
o ffer to join hit staff because he , 
wanted to return to active law 
jiractive.

— » ■
READ T h e  CLASSIFIEDS

Texas’ first entry In the iai9 Mai<l 
of (>>l1on eonlesl It Cornelia Fraz
ier of Rig Spring. Texas won lop 
honors In ’40, when Malilda Nalt, 
Fort AAorIh, was named .Maid of 
Cotton.

I

The ’49 roilon amhastadress will 
make a Ihr.llinz sis-montlis' tour 
of tlie notion’s inaior ritleo ond will ' 
reerixe a heaiillful all-ration ward- 
rolie rreated by tnidUght deoignrrs.

Any single girl between 19 anj 
C.V, horn in a eollon-grnwinz itule. 
is eligible to compete for tbe .MniJ 
bf ( niton till-.

Entry fo-;ns mny be obtaine I 
from Natioftal Cotton Co-.inril, F.O. 
Bos It, IVfemohls I. Tennessee. Clj.^ 
utg duts la U.comber 10.

%

n u l l  Bumn . . . 4  d o n  i i i u t o i i T

U »  Wls^to, M ffcy  U iiftti i

*  ^

*

JT

■

S e v e ra l in tereB tin9 a n d  e d u ca tio n a l 
p ictu res on Jo h n  D eere Eq u ip m en t  

a n d  m o d ern  fa rm in q  p ractices.

.ilk  /or it either may . . .  keth 
traJe-marks mean the tame thinf.

tOTTUO UNOn AUTHOtITY Of THI COCA COIA COMSAMY 4Y !
TEX AS C O C A -C O L A  B O T T L IN G  C O M P A N Y *

o  IV4S. rs. Cwa Cdo C.» >seY

Taylor Implement Cos
Refreshments — Prizes 

Friday Nov. 19-1948 

Ranger, Texas

ASK ilS FOR THEM

VIC FLINT BY M IC H AE L O ’M ALLEY and RALPH LANE
•mXT'5 TME WAV IT WENf,^

CHRlST0PHtR’’ax*//«
Their break-up MAlloy. I can’t make And Mezaj drunktm * 

. _ wouldntbesobadthimoot.Hefcedsttie kxXhgcWiNOVGAlt*
Thr.noeiKI AROtlR.a VIRA. She has her if It weren't fo r fim  o f suspicion , docsrft help keep ^ 
top-fli^tsui£ct>n,is own fears that Robin their little jon.CMRIS, (xi both sides and i  their mam’aSB 
suspicious (V his e  tiwo-timing her with named after Roheu looks happiest • *  steered off trw  
pre^  seme of his nurses, cousin, whert they scrap, a rocks o f di'vbrce.*

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS BL MERRILL BLOSSER

Look at BiAJOftCR-\ u e s  gotta get
BOY .' ME ACTS UKE ) WARMCO OP I 
HIS PAMTS ARE / WHEN THEy 
ON RRE/ y'iti.i. FOR WATER 

THEY WANT IT 
PRONTO.'

ALLE Y  OOP BY V. Tr H AM LIN

LET Ml.TAKe
THJ5 ..I. Pi^A^K^KA. PirifiCr 
K rULfN* l^U#E, CAN ^VK
rcu c\'E«y lu’moky/ 5Av 

>E5. MY UO\E.^

ANQ t 5HALU 
MAKS VC\* f CH. 
TMC NKYT /THi9 

<JUS6N (

r  4 ' ■
. - a

*■
yN i
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CLASSIFIED
I^ANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Mininum 70«
Ic per word firet day. 2c per word every day thereafter. 
Ca»h mutt hereafter accompany all ClanMied advartiains. 

PHONE 601

FOR SALE FOR RENT
FOR SALE; Modern five room 
home, beautifully landscaped, 
number of native oak trees, moat 
all kinds o f shruba, roaea and 
hedge, fenced-in bark yard, gar
age, large living-room and din
ing-room combined, large eaat 
bed-room, two aun-rooma or bed 
rooms on south. Kitchen with 
good cabinet, pantry and bath in 
good condition. 431-W after 6:00 
p. m. or write box 29. Eastland.

FOR QUICK SA LE : New 6 room 
house naeily furnished, 4 lota this 
is best buy In town for home or 
revenue $4500. S. E. Price

FOR SAiJir— C-88 R. Special Tex
as Form oil and gsM laaaa— Daily 
Telegram. Faatlaiid

FOR SALE I Two well-secured 
vendor Lien notes. S. E. Piita. 
Phone 426.

FOR SALE: New Wearever roas- 
ter^and fryer. Phone 667-M.

^  ^  SALE: Pool Table. Can be 
seen at 801 N. Bassett. Riley 
Freeman

FOR REifT —  New floor sanding 
liaehina. Call ns for attimata. 
Hannah Hardwara and Lumber. 
Phone 76l

FOR RENT: Bedroom, close in.
Working person. Phone 
305 N, Daugherty.

811-W.

FOR RENT: One-room 
ncy. 209 N. Lamar.

effeice-

W ANTED
WANTE:D; To buy your junk
bstterief. Tay hifhett 
Koen Auto Salvage.

prictfA.

NOTICE
NOTICE

Called Meeting of 
Eastland Lodge No. 
487 AFAAM  Thursday 
evening 7:00 p. m. 
There will be work in 
E A  Degree.

J. E. Richardson, Sec. 

Cyrus hfdlar, W. M.

FOR SALE; New Truetone Radio- 
Phonograph combination console 
with F.M., 75 lb. ice box, two 
40-watt commercial Flourescent 
strips with tubes. Phone 8U8W.

FOR SALE: 2 room house. 4 mi. 
NE Carbon. Paul Norris.

Teamsters, Union 
Continue Talks

BUSINESS LOT  
3o. Sesiman, BOxlOO Ft. 

South of A lham bra  
Hotel

Pentecost &  Johnson 
Real Estate

DALLAS, Tex.. .Nov. 17 (U P l 
—  Continued negotiations were 
scheduled today between AEL 
Teamat.^er Union officials an.I 
southwestern truck operators on 
a contract covering '.»,000 drivers 
in four ststes.

TYPEW RITERS  
Addinir Machines

NEW and REBUILT

Earl Stephens
417 S. Lamar St.

S blocks South of Square 
TeL 639 Eaatland

A wage agreement was ma<le 
yesterday, but a union official 
said one article in the cantract 

I still had to be Ironed out. He ex
pressed confidence, however, that 

‘ a complete agreement would be 
I reached in negotiations today. 
; Terms of the wage agreement 

were not revealed.

A strike vote had been taken 
in Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas 
and Louisiana.

Karl and Buyd Taaauv
Peal Nu. 413d 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meals lad ead
4lh Tkareday, 

■lOO p. m. 
Ovaraaaa Vataraaa Waleeme

Approximately 73 per cent of th'
\ present American Red Cross pro- 
I gram is devoted to programs for 
I our armed forces at home and 
I abroad, and for vetarans and their 

families.

There are several it.ttancei on 
recoril o f voracious blaefish that 
have driven ichools o f menhaden 
on to the aliore until they were 
piled up knee deep.

The University o f Illinois foot
ball team got its name ‘Tllini’’ 
from tha tribe o f  Indians for 
which tho sute was named.

N O T I C E
We Close Every Wednesday

N E P ’ S P A T I O
Olden, Tex.

Ranger Steam Laundry
FOR 3 D A Y  PA ST E U R IZE D  

L A U N D R Y  SERVICE

Caff SS4f EaBttand  
• B. W. L A S A T E R

PHUNE 36 * 466 EXCHANGE BLDG.

DR. EDW ARD ADELSTEN
O F T O M E T B I S T

Visual Analysis 
Glasses Prescribed

Cempicia And 
Madera Offices

EASTLAND, TEXAS

5 EASTLAND  TELEGRAM
B Y  SPE C IA L  

SPORTS W R ITERP OR  T S
Farmers, Wives 
Invited To John 
Deere Party Fri.

Rice Arkansas 
Linemen Receive 
Weekly Honors

AUSTIN. Tex., Nov. 17 (U l‘ » 
— f.uBid- Tom Paraoni of Itice 
and Ri'V Peters of Arkan.-as to
day enjoyed the deputation of be
ing the Southwest t ’onference’s 
linemen o f the week.

They were rhu.-en yesterday in 
a poll romliicted by the Au.stin 
.\meriran-.Statesman.

Conference sports publicity di- 
dectors acclaimed Pwi.ions, a 2111- 
pound junior, for his blocking in 
Rice’s 28-« win over Texas A. & 
M.

Peter . a UtO-poiind .senior, 
hared boners with Pai-.oiis for 

his play agiun.t Southern .Meth
odist.

Other linemen mentioned in 
the newspaper's poll were end 
Merris Ballet o f TCU, tackle John 
Hamberger of SMU, end Andy 
Hlllhouse of Texas A. A M., and 
center Dick Harris o f Texas.

BIBLE HEADS DRIVE
AUSTI.V, Tex.. No/, 17 

(U P ) —  .Athletic Director 
Dana -X. Bible of the Univcr.-ii- 
ty o f Texas will head the MMS 
statewide drive of the Gpn- 
zales Wuim Springs Foimda- 
tion, it was announced tiHlay.

Founi'ation President Ko." 
Boothe announced Ilihic nud 
accepted the chairmunsliip of 
the drive, which run.s Doin 
Thunk.sgiving Day to t'i rist- 
mas Day .

Baylor Stars Fit 
For Heavy Dutv

Nobody Loves Her

By United Pres-
1 WACO, Tex., Nov. 17 (U P ) — 
The I n>|or Bear.- fe ll comforted 

_ today by the thought that half
back George Sima, tackla Buddy 
Tinsley and guard BentUy Jones 
would be ready to play againat ' 
SMU Saturday. I

Sims, Tinsley and Jones ran at 
full speed ye.-terday during a 
workout emphasising ball hand
ling.

Earlier the Bears watched mov
ies which showed the numerous 
mistakes they made in losing to 
Tulane in New Orleans last Sat
urday.

The Taylor Implement Company 
of Ranger, the John Deere dealer 
for this area, has extended an in 
vitation to the farmers and their 
wive of thi.s area to be the euests i 
of the company on Friday, Novem- I 
her 19. at an allday celebration at 
the store. |

There will be a display of all 
farm implement- and equipment 
at the store all day and at noon a 
luncheon will be served at the 
store.

At "  o’clock In the afternoon, 
the farmers and their wives will b«- ; 
guests at the company’s showing 
of the film “The Sugar Plum 
Tree” at the Arcadia theatre The , 
film stai • the beloved Billie Burke ' 
and Don Wilson and is the story of 
a young couple who have never ’ 
been on o farm and who inhc'* 
one. The film is concerned with 
what th" young people do with 
the farm.

Several other new, all talking 
pictuiFs will be shown including 
“A New Day Dawns For Cotton i 
Growers and “Guardixns of the 
Harvest.”

As part of the program at th« 
theatre two prizes will be awarded, 
a G-E iron to the wife that wins 
and a case of oil to the farmer that 
wins.

Wayland Taylor, owner o f the 
inaplement company, stated today 
that all entertainment ia free and 
that all farmers and their wives 
of this area are cordially invited to 
attend the activities of the day.

Eleven Families 
Win Damages

W ICHITA KALL.^t. Tex , Nov 
17, (U P ) —  Eleven families wh-i 
claimed they were iiau-ealeil by 
fumeM from a -oap plant weie 
$31,!' 10 richer today.

A jury ill Judge It. W. F.l! 
more’s district court awarded lh< 
plaintiffs $I.'),.'>nO in (lersonal 
dumuges and .^Iti.lDi in pro|wrty 
damage.

At the .same tune the jury u le  i 
that women suffered moie d. - 
comfort than men from the od" 
ami <*aid each male plaintiff 
should receive $oOU and his wii'*' 
$1,000.

“ Women were forced to remain 
at home and -offered the odor 
throughout the day, while the 
men had only to contend with 
in the early morning and even
ing."

The d' fendant was the Soap 
Corporation o f America, which 
operates a plant on the south .side 
o f Wichita Falls.

Some ."id witne->e-. te-tified 
that fumes from the plant smell
ed like ‘ ‘dead salmon,’’ “ some
thing that had been dead a long 
time.”  or ‘ ‘ something foul.”

The jury’s verdict was that the 
snap plant ‘ ‘discharged foul and 
obnoxious odors Into the atmos
phere, causing injury, damage, 
harm or inconvenience to a per
son o f ordinary sen.sibilities."

The plaintiffs now are seeking 
an injunction to restrain the com
pany from further operation of 
the plant.

NEWS FROM GORMAN
GORM.AX Nov. Ifi— Mrs. Thar-; 

lip I ’mlervoiMi n»iunip<l M«»nilay! 
lium uh«'n* ’h«* ha- -jM'nt
lb, t*'! iIh.s - III til*’ htjm* of
her iiill ( ’ha*. Xne \ouri|fei
I'Mileivood ar»’ Ih*’ pruufl |$at- 
.‘ nt> I !i dauv*i’ * f Ka Aiih Imhii 
.N‘ v. ini. Tin y *1 «* hav** a '»d

Mr. IMI na\i.l, M. I ftd.-ut 
home ov*»r ih»’ ‘*nii v itli

ill' (latent' Mt ai.tl Mr-. E- I>- 
I>U\ ill.

Ml otia Nc) aiiii da i.rh’4i Su- 
aiitie of Slatoii the wu«’k*

emi in ih»* htjim- of Mr. and Mr*.
Z O. Mehaffty while vi.sitiiiK Mr. 
.Neill*' niuther who i.- ill in ih* 
bluek'Vell ho.-pltal.

.Mr ar.H Mr: . Dua-its Hi of 
Aualin the w^ek-ei.d in the
tioine of hei parent* Mr. ar*cl 
Mr-. J. N. Ellison.

«uff«r1iT(^ A heart attack aevaral

.Mr ui^,^Ii;v^t K. Wilson went 
to Huf apiiiii;:*, A'lk. .Saturday in 
.i-poi.-c tv a iiieKsage that his 

• ejr* •ntfeTeil . trokc.

\ - , .J C ic h-caiiie the
: hi ii' u{ i.q»,iicr .11 a cere-
; 111. ]i.-rfoimed in the home of 

Hill and Mis. Jidm W. Hender- 
1 '111, wiHi Bro. Hciider.soii offici
al.i.c nil. lad. Krida\ evening.

T “  bi idc I." the daughter of 
I ij. W l.gle aetd for the pa-t few 

II " ■ hu- b'len employed in the
i ity offic*. The groom is a resi- 

; d' 111 o f tb'i Ivokoiiio community.

READ ktiu cx-a SSIFIEOS

■Mr. M. F. -uffered a heart
-t'tack isatur'liiv afleinoo:; out 
• as taken to hi- h'/inc from the 
hoipital on Monday. He is report
ed to be doing nicely.

I’hyli8.s llockad.i.v. t.<‘vo)i 
teen, o f Dayloi:, Oliio ran 
away from honie because 
nobody loved her. She was 
picked up in a Columbus, 
Ohio hotel after police had 
received a tip from her fa
ther, Cbxle llockaday of 
Dayton. Phyliss is th e  
KranddaURhter o f Kobert 
Osnau, president o.' the St. 
Petersburg Shipbuilding and 
Supply Company. —  (N E A  
Telephoto).

Judge Spurns 
Help For Woman

ODE.'^.SA. Tex., .Nov. 17 (Ut*) 
— Friend, o f  Mr-. Etmmn I.oui-e 
Wiboii will get 48 hour*’ notice 
to pick up the money they donated 
to help her P«y the $2,181 -he is 
accused o f embezzling from the 
Fort Worth Trinity Bunk.

Federal Judge T. Whitfield Da
vid on changed .Mrs. Wilson’.s or
iginal Ismonth jail sentence on 
one year on prubation in a deci- 
.'ion at Fort Worth ye.-terday.

The Odem-a .American, which 
hud -taiteil the fund rai..ing cam
paign la.-it Saturday, and Mr-. 
Wili<on’< per'onal friend- could 
not agree with Juilge Davidson, 
who -aid he didn’t think 'he pub
lic should be asked to help her 
)iay back the money.

“ We did not condone in way

I READ THl/, CI..'.J^JKIEI) AUS

I the crime with which Mrs. Wil- 
‘ -on was charged,” l*uhli^her V. 
i I Debolt o f the American -aiil. 

“ Hut when we learned that the 
Judge wa.' lenient enough to per- | 
init her to leluiii to her four dau- i 
ghleis, we flet someone ?hould ! 
help. j

“ We were trying to help the I 
children, and if we he||>ed the ‘ 
mother in doing that wa- all | 
light t'lo.”  !

Deholt a-ked- “ How could a ' 
woman rai.-e the money while 
serving a sentence?”

The New Orleans, a steamboat 
built by Robert Fulton, was the 
til St to navigate from Pittsburgh to 
New Orleans.

T L. FACCs 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—C l LOANS 

310 Eachaage Bldg. 
Pkoaa 697

Air. L. A. Shugart is also repor
ted to be progressing well afttr

Your Local
USED-COW

Dealer
Removes Deed Stock 

F R E E
For Immediele Service 

PHONE 141 CO LLECT 
Eaetlend, Tesas

C E N T R A L  HIDE A.ND 
REND ERING  CO

Spirella Ccmot*
GirdloB, Panli* Girdlaa, Br««- 
•iaraag Sarglcal Sopporta.

— Caarantaod Fittlmg*—»

MRS. P. A. JONES

M S Waal CoBimaixa Str««t 
PkoB« 4 3 I.W  

Far AppoiDtmaBta

E X r M  FINE

ICE CREAM
PHONE 36 E A ST L A N D

“ fO *•a*

Alwafw raady at riBf of tka 

pkona t« taai fa *  vkaravar pBO 

waat ta fa. 24*kBBr aaraicB,

PHONE S3

CITY TAX I 
CO M PANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

h»
w e e w  aad eaaL Made •* a n  am 

CaaadM raaeha? »w6L saearaly

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. SaamaB Pkoaa 711
Eaallaiid, Taaaa

C a ll 258 F o r  
B a t te r y  S e r v ic e

JIM  HORTON  
T ir e  S e r v ic e

East Main St. Eastland

AU TO  C L A S S  

Cut a n d  In s ta lle d

Scotts
BO DY W O RKS  

109 S- M u lb e rry  
P h o n e 950$

U d iM  N U M

SEIBERLING
Roodking
BICYCLES

lagged, salaloreed eoM 
•trucUoa Deluxe equipped 
with aizaamUxed laak. 
torpedo style koodllgkt. 
earrlai, kick siaad, tall 
length choM guard, lewal 
•nii UghLSaouuiul *-eB)a>

REPAIR PARTS FOR  
• 'A U L  M AK ES  
J lM flO R T O N  
T ire  S e r v ic eTi

Ea«$ JUain £t Eastland

Fire* Don’t Know When*TaStop-
. and no one knows when they are going tq start. Consider 

Ihe word- of wi.sdom Irom the man about town who is defend
ing himx'lf for not being insured: “ I arti A l ’̂ ful. I never had 
a fire in my litc." and the implication is that be never will. The 
answer to this kind of reasoning is m every daily newspaper, 
on radio programs and all other places where we get out news. 
The most careful and most firr<onscious some time have fires 
— not because they arc careful but in spite of it.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Eastland (Insaraoce Since 1924) Ttxae

>

BR0WN4 SAWnmiM
DRUGLESS H E A I^ G -  

“Where People Get WelF'
If bcnlth ia your problem. «v« inw«*o you to aoi

27 YEARS IN C I S ^

L A M B  MOTOR CO, 

W h eel A lig n m en t

Go To Kail
lot

1 t $•• w * iitti
Ad « . 4 M.S. b'.ag.

.!( rA l^ ^

Ob# o f tSt' fct '\$«atpy*eO *
IB tk# A*-‘ '• •• «' I «  F Mktlttltgl
CtAttn* « •
421 W E S T  COM M ERCE ST. 

TE L k PHONE «•

S T IL L  GOOD 
A S  NEW

. ■ . your prize calico, 
after we launder.it. We 
use only the gentlest 
cleansing agents, special 
care taken to prevent 
f  a d i n g, shrinkage, 
stretching. And —  we 
hand-iron your dresses, 
too!

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
"W e  A pp rec ia te  Your Businesa”

W  F. Flournoy Phone 60 Eastland

F a rm s  o r R a n ch es :
497 acre., 30 acres lake, good im provIxAqIs, per acre $30. 
A4S 7S ckoic# faririv w#N improOack c lo »« iB. par

•era $70.
167 acrata 67 farm. 4 room hou««t garafa. karB aad tkod, 

good graBS, pasture goat fanced, on kigkway, $6300. 

100 acras. modern dairy, city water, gaa, ligkta, $10,000.
84 acres, 59 farm, S room house, eloctriciyr^fsoi^ out*kouaoa

$4,000.
12 acres, new 4 room house, lights, gas and water, $380C.

S. E. PRICE

A

409 South Seaman PboBO 42$

Puzzled
F o r  C h ristm a s G ifts
Let Shultx Studio aolve 
your problem with Chriat- 
mas Portraits:

1 —• 8x10 (fo r  you)
12 —  5.x7 (fo r  gifts) 

'A ll for only $15.00 -r 
Folders Includod '

SHULTZ PROTO 

STUDIO
t$ lji W. Mala rhoM 6$3

NOW

OPEN
REED UP HOLSTERING

SHOP
★  Antique Work A  Spocality ★  ^

N ew  In  Y o u r  C ity  • - B u t O ld In  T he  
B u sin ess  26 Y e a r s  E x p e r ie n c e

104 EAST CO M M ERCE ST. E A ST LA N D , TEX

Bring Your Tire Troubles 

-T O  U S -

•k New Tire* . it  Used Tire* 

ir Tire Repair ★  Tire Recapping

Jim Horton Tire Senrice
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Toeth, RinRK And Money Taken

Baptist W. M. U. 
Meet In Circles

Th* W M. r .  of thf First Bap
tist church met in circles Monday 
for Circle programs, the Maybelle 
Taylor circle , Mrs. J. L Waller 
chairman, met aith Mrs. A. J. 
Blevins Jr.. South Seaman. Mrs 
U C. Tillman gave the opening 
prayer Mrs. Charles Butler was 
in charge of the program and 
brought the scripture. reading 
parts were given by Mmes. Lewis 
Barber Howard I'pchurch. and L. 
D Harm with Mrs L. M Chap 
man giving the closing prayer.

Mrs. Burkett Is 
Honoree At Club 
Party, Tuesday

The Stitch and Chatter Club 
honored Mrs Bob Burkett with a 
breakfast in the home of Mrs. Guy 
Robinson. Tueslay morning, Nov. 
16 from 9 unitl 11 o'clock.

Present were Mmes Bailey Hin 
ton. Butler, riarris. John Dossett. 
M ailer Barber. I'pchurch Roland 
Koch. Quy Quinn. Jr. Jim Hart A 
J. Bievinv J r . and a visitor, Mri. 
Geo. Hendneks. TiUqun.

The Lottie Moon Circle, Mrs. 
Jennie Self, chairman, met with 
Mrs. J F Goldaon. Cisco Highway 
The program opened w ith a pray
er by Mrs Crosby. Mrs. Goldson 
was in charge of the program A 
prayer by .Mrs .\ndiews was fol
lowed hv parts given by Mmes 
Goldhon and J TT Hart. Mrs 
Frank Lovett gave the closing 
prayer.

Present were Mmes. Hart Gold
aon. Lovett. Crosby. L. D M'illiams. 
Nora Andrews. Donald Danielf. 
Jennie Self. James M'ard .and a 
viaitor. Mrs. Jimmy Young.

The Blanche Grovea Circle. Mrs 
M'inalon Boles, chairman, met with 
Mrs. H F VermtllMNi. 607 South 
Mutberrv Rev L. M. Chapman 
gave the opening prayer *Mra Ver
million was in charge of the pro
gram with parts given by Mmes.

The president. Mrs G L. M'hit- 
ley, presided over the short bus
iness session before breakfast 
Plans were completed for a 
Thanksgiving supper honoring the 
husbands on Saturday evening 
.Nov. 20. at 7.0*1 p m at the home 
of Mrs. Howard Upchurch. The 
members also drew names for their 
secret pals Christmas gifts. The 
president appointed Mrs. M'eldon 
.Armstrong and Mrs. J. J. Cooper 
tor a telephone committee

Fort Worth 
Livestock Report

Letters From Readers M A J E S T I C

FORT WORTH, Tex. Nov. 17 — 
(U P )— (U SU Al— LIVESTOCK:

Cattle 260U, slow, most classes 
steady to weak, cows generally 2S 
or more lower. Few good grade 
steers and yearlings 29.00-26.00, 
common and medium aorta mainly 
17.00-24.00. Mtdium and good beef 
cows 17.00-10.00, canner, cutter 
and common cows lO.Oii-17.00. 
Bulls mostly 15.00 10.00, lew out
side that range, odda to 20.00. 
Stocker steers common to medium 
good yearlings 17 50-24.50.

Calves 1900; slow, weak, f e w  
choice slaughter calves steady, 
others, including itockers weak to 
unevenly lower, instances 25-90 
lower. Good slaughter calves 21.00- 
24 IK), few choice 24 00-25 00 Mod' 
ium 17.00-20.00. cull and common 
13.50-17.00 Stocker steer calves 
medium to choice 18.00 25.00.

TO THK STATE PRESS:
I have been requested to sx- 

prcKs my views on the following 
matters which will probably com*: 
before the next session o f 'ho 
Legislature

Robert Cooper, rijrht, proprietor of the Cooper Phono- 
ttraph Compan.v o f Greenville, C)hio was beaten ami had 
four teeth pulled b.v a man and woman as they robbed 
him. Kathleen. thirty-.«ix. Cooper’* wife had her rinifu 
clipped from her fiiiKcrs b.v the robber*. —  (NEA Tele
photo).

After the business session break 
fast was served to the following 
Mmes. G L. M’hitlev Weldon Arm 
strong. Howard Upchurch. Oar 
ence Penn. J. C Poe. L M’ Dalton, 
George Hendricks. J J Cooper. 
Tom Ernest, the honoree. Mrs 
Bob Burkett, and the hostess, Mrs. 
Guy Robinson.

I Mrs. Burkett, formerly of East 
land, now lives in Odessa. She was 
in Eastland to attend the Sixth 
District Pvihian Convention.

Mrs. Perkins •
I Addresses DAR 
Meet In Ranger

Dim Your LUMfr-bave A Life

Siebert and Chapman Mrs Chap
man gave the closing prayer. 

Present were Mmes Boles, 
: Rhodes. John Williams. Rush. Ver- 
' million. Siebert. Rev. and Mrs. 
' Chapman and Miss Susie Naylor.

B R IN G  TOUR

CAR TROUBLES
TO

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
W E  DO  FIRST CLASS REPAIRS O N  

A LL  M A K E  C AR S

O LD 5M O BILE  —  C A D IL L A C  
314 W . Main Phone 802

••.American Tradition," wa* the 
theme of the talk given by Mrs. 
Joseph M Perkins, at th* Charles 
Crawford Chapter of the Daugh 
ten* o f the .American Revolution.  ̂
meetirg Monday morning in the | 
honi* o f Mr.«. B \. Tunnell in 
Kang>T .M'- M. H. Ilagaman was 
cci-hi ■ for the meeting.

Penonalf
A M Freeman, 73, of Cisco, who 

has been critically 111 for acvaral 
d iyi. Is reported as little improved. 
He is the father of Mrs. Glenn 
Huddleton. 412 South Connellee 
street. Eastland.

Mr. Perkins also talked on the 
new .\nieriran history recently 
adopt'd by the State board of 
F.ducaticin in .Austin of whirh Mrs. 
I'eili!- 1? the only woman mem
ber. The book is to l>e placed in 

' the - h< ' .
Ml-- Brown of the Fine Arts 

department o f Ranger Junior Col
lege and Mrs. Scott, a mu-irian 

. o f Ranger, were piesented in mu- 

. l̂eal nunibeis. .Mi.-s Brown playe*!
' the piano and Mr.-. Scott the ' 
' marimba. {

.Minee pie and roffae was served 
j to thow present from out of the | 
( ity Mr*. Frank Castleberry, East- 
land, Mr-. Jo-»eph M. Perkins, Mal
lory. and .̂  R Gleason, from 
Cisco were Mmes W. W, Wallace, 

j Alex Speer and Clark.

Grand Chief of the Pythian Sis
ters of Texas. Mrs. Alice Cherb of 
Amarillo, was an overnight guest 
in the home of Mrs. Jennie B. Self 
Monday night. Mrs. Cherb left 
Tuesday for Houiton where she 
will attend another Pythian Sisters 
meeting. She was principal speak 
er at the district meeting here 
Monday.

Mrs. X. H. Kloater and children, 
Sandra.^Linda. and Teddie, o f San 
Pedris, Califoitnia, who is the 
former .Miss Pauline Blair of 
Eaetland, i- visiting relatives w 
Texas upntil after the Christmas 
Holidays. Mrs. Kloster is a sister 
of .Mrs. Guy Robinson, and dau
ghter o f E E. Blair of 900 South 
Ba.-sett.

W. C. WHALEY
R E G IS T E R E D  E N G IN E E R

L IC E N SE D  SURVEYOR
E n g in e e r in g :
Structures, Airports, Waterworks, Sewerage, Sew- 
gjre Tretstnient, Street ImprovemtnU. Survey* and 
Location*

R e p ro d u c tio n s :
O z a lid  P r in t s ---------- Photocopy

M aps:
W H A LEY  KIRK F IE L D  MAPS

Hcydrick Maps O f Eastland, Stephena, Comanche, 
Callahan, Erath, Brown, Shackelford, Jones- 
Throckmorton, Palo Pinto, Coleman, and Taylor 
Counties in stock. Others on Special Order.

E X C H A N G E  B U ILD IN G  
Rooms 510-511-512-513

TELEPH O N E  
Office 131, Rea. 838

C. T. B L A C K W E L L
M. D. •

Eye, Ear, Nose, and ...

Throat. Glasses Fitted 

B L A C K W E L L  

S A N IT A R IU M  A CLIN IC  

Gorman, Texas

Mr. and Mr*. J. H Parker of 
Brownwood have bought the A. M. 
Allen home on North Connellee 
•street, which is the former Wolf 
home, and will return to Eastland 
to reside soon. Dr. aad Mrs. Allen 
reumed to De Leon Monday their 
former home to reside. Mr. and 
Mr*. Parker told their Hillcrest 
home a short time ago.

Hogs 800, active, fully steady 
with Tuesday’s average. Good and 
choice 100-280 lbs. 22.50--75, top 
22 75. 290-350 lbs. 21.75 22.541, 160- 
180 lbs. 21.5a22.90. Sows 19.00-20. 
50, few lightweights to 21.00. Feed 
er pigs 21.00 down.

Sheep 4(X)0, active, steady. Med
ium and good slaughter lambs 21- 
00-23.90. Shorn lambs 22.00 down. 
Common and medium slaughter 
yearlings 14.00 • 18.90, load good 
yearlings 20.00. Few medium and 
good aged ewes 9.00-90. cull and 
medium 8.75 9.00, tome culls down 
to 8.00 Common and good feeder 
lambs 19.00-19.50. ?

Vernon Man Held 
In Shooting

W ICHITA FALLS. Tex. Nov. 17 
(L T )—Chancey G. Puckett. 26. of 
Vernon. Tex., was held on $7,500 
bond today on charges of firing 
seven bullets into the body of Mer 
win Brownriler of Baltimore, Mr., 
in a tourist co*jrt yesterday.

Browneller'a naked body was 
found sprawled inside the tourist 
cabin by Night Clerk James New- 
larid. who heard the shots.

Puckett was held in the Wichita 
County iail.

lie  stti rendered in Vernon to 
Texas Ranger Jim Greer, who re
turned him to Wichita Falls. Puck
ett refusod to make a statement.

Mcanwhilo, police are searching 
for hii lO-yrar-old wife in an ef
fort to rstabliah a motive for the 
shooting.

Six Robberies 
Net But 30 Cents

Mr. and Mr*. Sam Kel.scy of 
Topeka, Kansai, are guests today 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Carother*.

Women of the Methodist church 
are having a Bazaar Friday in the 
basement of the church and are to 
serve sandwiches, pie and coffee. 
Thii will be all day and many val
ues will be ofered.

READ THE CLA.SSIFIEDS

OOOD MOR/i/MC

BAYTOW N, Tex., N.n- 17 
(U P ) —  Andrew Jackson Wea
ver, 18, was certain today that 
bail lurk rolKd kis way with the 
iireatcst o f e,tee.

T in  I «  I'f-rte youth t* fa.-ed 
with iall offense* he incur-c l at 
the average price o f five itnts 
each.

Weaver was picked up by i-ol- 
ice hen Monday night a-i he 
jumped fiom  a rear windo*v at 
the l>avic’ -nn Sheet Metai 'Vorkt. 
In kis pecket was a loot o f SO 
cent*.

He Inter admitted two other 
burglaries here, and six cljarge* 
o f night-time burglary and mis- 
dtme.-inor thclt were filed against 

' hin.

IT ’ f  M O N D A T I
A smt g«r . . .  • BOTP « m 4I Hew yaa prmWad
far ttM sacurHv a< «aar taai!l> la 4ka » aaurify a< yaar taadly la «iia gayt aad 
vaaks la com*/ Asd far yaar a «s  raliraaiaaf

•ni AtAMS 
907 tscNorge

wWi ynm wriAmg 4ayt an o n r f  M ay  o4 ynm 
ntifH bort 1^6 —owrity fwraigffc •
Rleiwed A'Ofraa Ufa Uawaikc#. Laf 
YOU Wewf

Court Proposes 
Election Schools

Naw and Additional taaai:

It is my considered opinion that 
no new or additional taxes ahoul-l 
be levied by the legislature meet
ing in January. With the prospect 
o f a aurplus in the general fuml 
o f $lli0,00ii,ti00.00, I can ace no 
necessity o f any more revenue. I 
am in hearty accord with th* pro
position of "freexing”  at least 
$&tt,uu0,000.00 o f this surplus for 
future use. I f  this country should 
suffer a depression or recession, 
this fund would certainly assist 
in relieving the situation. 
Recommendation of ika Gilmer- 
Aikin Commiltoo:

I have just received a copy of 
this report dealing at length with 
our schools and their prnbleins, 
and would prefer to make no 
comments without throughly coii- 
siileriiig the matter.
Slalo Prison Reform:

I

I am committad to the proposi
tion that we should spend wlir.t- 
ever sum is necessary out of the 
aurplus in the general fuml of 
the State Treasury Xo remedy the 
situation in our penal institutions, 
and 1 favor the recommendations 
o f the General Manager o f Uio 
Prison System, Mr. O. B. EIIH, 
who seems to be an abla vcimini*- 
trator and doing an escellent job. 
Ravision of Stole Eloclion Laws: 

I have had no opportunity r f  
going into thia roattar, but It ap
pears to roe that some legislation 
is necessary. We should have a 
more secret ballot and it should

be made a felony to tamper with | 
election returns, with fiartirular | 
rsfereiire to attempting tu change i 
the results In any voting precii.et. 
Farm Is Market Roadc

I am in accord with the view 
that farm to market roads shuuM 
be built as rapidly as poaailiU. I 
do not believe, however, tnal an 
additional tax on gasoline should 
be levied for this purpose. It is 
reported that over $100,iin0.OC0.- 
00 was or will be s|>ent this year 
on our road system, and it oc
curs to me that out o f this vast 
sum o f money more of it could 
and should be used for Iritcra! 
road purposes.

There will doubtless be many 
important mattors to be consid
ered by the legislature, hut the 
above matters will probably re
quire and receive the must atten
tion.

November 15
T. M. COLLIE

LAST TIMER TODAY 
"TH E SEARCH’’ 

With Aline MacMakoa

Whooping cough it a dangerous 
childhood disease and Immuniis- 
tion for it la advlted by many doc
tors between the aecMd and third 
months of Ute.

In a recent year, New York Uni
versity doctore were responsible 
for th medical care given to 49,- 
000 bed patients and 250,000 out 
patient visits at Bellevue Hospn 
Ul.

Ponca City, Okie., it obaerving 
the 200th anniversary of the loca
tion o f tho r'rat white settlement 
in what it now Oklahoma. It was 
esUblished 200 yean ago by 
French fur traders.

The Brahman, a native of Asia, 
is becoming one of the more popu
lar breeds of cattle In the Ameri
can southwest. The Braham sweats 
through Its skin and la able to 
withstand hotter weather.

The tiny village of Penitas, 14 
miles routhwcsl of McAllen, it re
portedly the oldest in Texas. It 
waa founded between 1525 and 
1530.

A spokeless steering wheel has 
been invented by a Wisconsin man. 
The steering column 1* near the 
front of the wheel instead of its 
center, as in conventional types.

C. M Kirkpatrick of Edinburg, 
Tex , hm one of the world's larg
est cactus gardens, often shipping 
as many as 5.000 plants a day.

READ t h e  JLAadIFIEOS

7 " ' ’ :

A C C E P T  N O
I M I T A T I O N

Woman Waives 
Extradition

MCKINNEY, Tex. Nov. 17 (U P ) 
— Mrs. Betty Janice Snyder, under 
FBI investigaUon in Oklahoma in 
connection with a Mann Act vio
lation. hat waived extradition and 
will be returned to Collin County 
sometime this week, DUtrict Att
orney Paul Worden said today.

Worden has filed a technical 
charge of murder against Mrs. Sny
der in the death of a baby girl in 
September, 1941, found by the 
road aide near the Collin-Dallas 
county line.

The incident came to light re
cently when Sheriff Balph Teoni- 
fon of Enid, Okla., investigated 
Mr*. Snyder’* story that her illeg
itimate daughter was smothered to 
death by its father and thrown in
to a ditch near Plano.

have been necessary had election 
officials exercised doe precaution 
and care in handling election data 
the jury observed.

Get a
FINE CAR WASH 

Today!
•  The I I part of a good ear waah la lha eaia 

I dirt wllkeut injury to tha finlMt—and 
• that taiah laal loagae. We appradala ear 

1 yaar car to laaar haade aad giva
tha Idod of tarvtoa wa balieva will bring you back again.

taha^i

ic Chaatsia LmbricaHon 
it Inapeet and roiate Urea 
it Aeeeaaoriea

HERNANDZ SERVICE STA.
EAST  M A IN  A N D  BASSETT STS.

How to smile your way i

T(»
lat

RaproiaaMag

l i ft •  ACCIOIMT •  rtALTH •
__ _______
MOt HTALI ZAT l OH

Southland Life Ins. Co.

Mot^r Overhauling 
Front End Rebuild
ing
Frotil End A lign 
ment
Brake Relitling 
Brake Adjusting

* Traitamiaaion Service
* W heel Balancing
* Differential Service 

Clutch Service
*  Starter-Generator
* Ignition Service
* Washing-Poliahing

* Scat Covert * Tires * Batteries
• Radio* • Stove* • Refrigerators

* Deepfreeze Boxes *

WARREN MOTOR CO.
SALES —  S’T U D A B A K E R  —  SERVICE  

308 E- Main St. Phone 9506

iD Y E O o n F A L L l

ALICE, Tex., Nov. 17 (U P ) —  
School* for election officials to
day were among suggestions o f
fered by a Jim Wells Connty 
Grand Jury which has concludeu 
its inquiry into election practice* 
in the July and August primaries.

The jury, ending a two-week 
study o f vote fraud, recommend
ed changes in present election 
laws. It is said it had found :un- 
plete evidence o f laxity and lack 
o f responsibility in holding elec 
tioni. The investigation would not
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out of city drivingl

Here’* a car chat meets /$ll the denuinds 
of downtown traffic. And h/mdUmg ease 
is only an ever-pre*cnt part of the (tory.

What impres*es you firK, in this 
sleek, roomy Packard, is the way you 
can see— the wonderful feeling of al
ways knowing exactly where the front.

sudden opening in the traffic jam and 
— you’re through it!

Above all, you’ll prize the restful rid
ing case . . . the sure-fiMsied roadability 
. . . the husky construction that brings 
relaxing comfort in any rush-hour snarL

And when you head this eager, road
worthy Packard down an gfien high
way— !

tidn, aad rear of your car "are at! 
allIt putt an end to all the old "squeeze 

plays’’ . . . whether you’re cruising or 
parking.

Next you’ll marvel at the turbine- 
smooth trigger-quick responsiveness of 
Packard power. You simply point to a

But come in first for the city story. 
It’s one of the big reasons why the new 
Packard Eights are the greatest ever 
built!
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